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Objective 
The objective of the study was to establish the perceptions of Muslim youth to sexual and reproductive 
health and whether these perceptions are shaped by their religious beliefs and environment and to find out 
whether it is possible to use Islamic messages to influence positive sexual and reproductive behaviour. 
 
Rationale of the study 
There are cultural and religious issues around sexual and reproductive health issues in the Muslim 
community that have to be understood before any intervention is made among Muslims. Whereas Muslim 
youth and non non-Muslim youth share similar risks from the environment, the level of preparation for, and 
awareness of those risks seem to differ in between the two groups. It is important to understand the push 
and pull factors in the dissemination and perception of sexual and reproductive messages in the Muslim 
community, especially amongst the youth, who are very vulnerable. The national youth adolescent health 
policy of the Government of Uganda did not consult extensively with the Muslim community during its 
formulation. This has affected its implementation as well. 
 
It is for this reason that the Muslim Centre for Justice and Law and Access Youth Initiative-Uganda teamed 
up to carry out this study. 
 
About Muslim Centre for Justice and Law 
 
The Muslim Centre for Justice (MCJL) is a Ugandan non government organization formed in 2009 but 
officially registered in 2010. It is dedicated to promoting and advancing justice, tolerance and human rights 
in Uganda. 
 
MCJL is a highly regarded faith-based organisation championing the promotion of human rights, good 
governance and the rule of law in Uganda. We work towards the building a just and tolerant society with 
people-centred governance ethos. MCJL’s work and interventions are premised on a value based system. 
MCJL is also the Secretariat of the Uganda Muslim Network, UMNet, a consortium of Muslim civil society 
organisations. 
 
MCJL has in the past accomplished a number of projects including tackling Domestic Violence Prevention 
in Muslim communities. Currently, MCJL is implementing a projects focused on Legal Aid for indigent 
Women and Girl children. 
 
About AYI-Uganda 
Access Youth Initiative Uganda (AYI-Uganda) is an independent, Non-Governmental, Non-partisan and Not 
for profit youth advocacy organization dedicated to improving lives through provision of appropriate 
training, management and evaluation of community based development programs, undertaking participatory 
research and networking with various partners. AYI-Uganda implements youth empowerment projects in 
areas of sexual and reproductive health, Gender and human Rights, Economic Empowerment, Education 
and Environmental advocacy. 
 
Through schools, universities and community outreach programs, we do engage the youths and the 
community in the civic education process through empowering them with knowledge and fundamental 
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principles of effective participation and creating engaged citizens. 
 
AYI-Uganda Vision 
The youth we serve today become tomorrow’s advocates and mentors creating social change, individually 
and collectively. 
 
AYI-Uganda Mission 
To provide a platform where young people and their communities can share skills, participate in promoting 
human rights awareness while exploring innate abilities towards lasting development on a foundation of 
equity. 
 
AYI-Uganda Values: 
Children and youth are at the centre of our work at home and abroad. Locally, our youth-oriented campaigns 
and outreach initiatives are grounded in the belief that every young person’s contribution, no matter how 
small, deserves to be valued and honoured. 
 
✓ Trustworthiness 
✓ Collaboration: We believe that we achieve much more when we work in partnership. 
✓ Innovativeness: We pride in creativity and value addition 
✓ Inclusivity: equal opportunities for all including affirmative action for the vulnerable 

 
AYI – Uganda Programmes 
✓ Sexual and Reproductive Health 
✓ Gender and Human Rights 
✓ Economic empowerment 
✓ Environmental Advocacy 
✓ Education 

 
Methodology 
The survey was based on both quantitative and qualitative approaches. The combination of the two 
approaches made it possible to measure the perceptions of a total of 200 Muslim youth, both female and 
male in the three districts of Butambala, Iganga were interviewed. Among them, female respondents 
accounted for (55%) while male had a (45%). A total of 25 Imams, all male, were interviewed. 
 
Findings 
Findings indicate that the Muslim youth in Butambala and Iganga are more exposed to risky behaviour than 
their counterparts in Yumbe. Female youth are more conscious of sexual and reproductive health issues 
than males, but the males are more open to discussion of the subject. The youth know that HIV is a deadly 
disease but have become less fearful of it because of the retroviral treatment available these days- the 
spread of HIV no longer attract a death penalty as was provided for in The HIV and AIDS prevention and 
control Bill 2010. Voluntary HIV testing is not common place, except before marriage can be consummated. 
 
While they have access to sexual and reproductive health messages on radio, they need more community 
programmes in their environments and institutions where they socialise, especially the mosques. The imams 
wield a lot of spiritual influence in all the three districts, but in Yumbe the influence is much more discernible. 
They are all conscious of their religion but the degree of practice varies. They know that when they engage 
in risky sexual behaviour, they are breaking the teachings of Islam which, is sinful. There is suspicion of the 
motives of the Sexual and reproductive health messages especially amongst Imams, the level suspicion not 
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quite shared by the youth- but nevertheless should be of concern to educators. 
 
Early marriages and unwanted pregnancies are rampant in Iganga and Butambala but less reported in 
Yumbe. There are no tailored sexual and reproductive messages targeting the Muslim community that were 
observed in the areas that were visited. Most female youth think that contraceptives can be unsafe and can 
cause health complications leading to be barrenness, a perception also shared by their male counterparts, 
though in a detached manner. The fear of loss of fertility amongst female youth is very significant. On the 
other hand, the male youth think that making a girl pregnant is a sign of manhood and attracts respect from 
society. 
 
Recommendations 

1. Sexual and Reproductive messages that carry the Islamic cultural sensitivities should be designed and 
disseminated on Radio 

2. Special programmes to engage with the Imams should be designed 
3. A dedicated intervention for Sexual and reproductive health rights education should be considered to 

target Muslim youth in secondary schools 
4. A monthly sexual and reproductive health newsletter with Islamic culturally sensitive messages should 

be published to supplement “straight talk”. 
5. Muslim Student Associations in Secondary schools, universities other tertiary institutions should be 

utilised to channel sexual and reproductive messages that can cause positive behaviour change 
6. Exchange visits of Muslim youth leaders in the sexual & reproductive health programmes should be 

organised to Muslim minority countries where Muslim run sexual and reproductive projects have been 
successful 

7. Enlist the services of moderate imams who have hold more liberal views on sexual reproductive health 
to hold seminars and radio talk shows targeting the Muslim youth community 

8. Disseminate, on a wide scale Islamic Medical Association of Uganda’s pamphlet entitled: Islamic 
Approach to HIV/AIDS among Muslim youth. 

 
 
 

 
A total of 200 Muslim youth were interviewed both female and male. Among them, female respondents 
accounted for (55%) while male had a (45%). A total of 25 Imams (all male) were interviewed. The study 
took place between 20th Dec 2012 – 28 Feb 2013). 

 
1. Majority of the respondents fell in the age bracket of 17- 20 (35.3%), followed by those between the 

age bracket of 21 -25 (33.7%).Those in the age bracket of 25-30 years were (31.0%). 
 

2. All Mosque Imams interviewed were in the age bracket 30 - 60 years. 
 

3. The youth in Iganga and Butambala were more open to talk about the subject. The youth in Yumbe 
were quite inhibited in their responses and shy about discussing sexual and reproductive health. 
 

4. Most of the respondents (95%) had at least two pairs of clothes while only (5%) never owned at least 
two pair of clothes. 

5. 85.3% of the male youth (only 38% of female) own or have access to a radio. 33% of respondents 
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said that they listen to the radio on their cell phones 
 

6. 70% of youth in Butambala, 65% in Iganga and 59% in Yumbe believe that they have provision for 
the basic needs at home. 
 

7. The highest level of education attained by both female and male youth in Secondary education. Only 
5 percent of these youth have attained a skill yet. It is worse with the female youth because most of 
them enter into marriages after completing Primary seven. 
 

8. 53.7% of the interviewed youths said that major decisions on reproductive health issues are 
dominantly made by men while (45.6%) thought that women as well participate in decision making 
regarding their reproductive health. Only (0.7%) of the respondents were of the view that decisions 
regarding reproductive health are collectively taken as a family. 

 
9. 86%  of  the   youth   interviewed   have   ever   heard   about   reproductive   health. The most 

common sources of information were friends (60%), followed by media (40%). 
 

10. Most of the youth (79 %) interviewed (female and male) think that it is the parents’ responsibility to 
introduce their children to sexual and reproductive health discussion. They believe that it should be 
handled as a joint effort where the female and male youth are equally represented and their voices 
listened to. 

 
11. 66% of all youth interviewed have grown up in polygamous families. 

 
12. 31% of female youth interviewed as opposed to 74% of male youth approve of polygamy. All however, 

believe that Islam allows polygamy. 
 

13. 43% of female youth believe that polygamy increases the chances of contracting sexually transmitted 
diseases among married couples as opposed to 21 % of male youth. 36% were not sure. 

 
14. 80 % of the parents in Butambala, 66 % in Iganga and 18% in Yumbe interviewed agree that maternal 

aunts (popularly known as Senga) should assist especially  with girls to introduce them to sexual and 
reproductive health issues. Only 3% on average believe that health workers who are not family 
members should be involved in the sexual and reproductive health especially of their children. 

 
15. 88% of the female youths have heard about the contraceptives such as pills, injection and implants as 

opposed to 69% of male youth. 
 

16. Majority of female youth interviewed (61%) think that contraceptive methods are not safe enough 
and that they can harm their reproductive health permanently. 25% had a favourable view of 
contraceptives. 14% did not know. The majority of male youth interviewed did not have an opinion 
on the safety of contraceptives (83%). 

 
17. 90% of the male youth interviewed had ever heard of or seen a condom. Of these 38% have used a 

condom before. 10% ever heard of sterilisation, 10 % ever heard of implant, 20 % ever heard of 
injectaplan, 5% ever heard of of virginal ring, 1% patch, 90% Pills, 3% IUD, 5% Diaphragm. 

 
18. 90% of the female youth interviewed had ever heard of or seen a condom. Of these 15 % admitted 

to have used a condom before. 25% ever heard of sterilisation, 40% ever heard implant, 57% 
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injectaplan, 60% virginal ring, 10% ever heard of patch, 90% Pills, 60% IUD, 60% Diaphragm. 
 

19. 80 % of male youth who have used a condom admitted that they did so on the insistence of the 
female partner, but would otherwise have preferred not to use a condom. 

 
20. Only 24% of female youth who have used a condom admitted that they did so on the insistence of 

the male partner. 
 

21. 22% of female youth admitted to having given in at least once to the desire of their male partners not 
to use a condom. The reasons advanced include fear to be ‘chucked’ (colloq. for rejected, to lose love 
and affection) by their partners and fear that their male partners would think that they do not trust 
them or that it would be an admission that they have other male sexual partners. 

 
22. Most of the female youth interviewed (64.7%) believe that a woman can conceive for the first time 

of her sexual intercourse with a man as opposed to male you at 30%. 
 

23. Majority of male youth interviewed 62% can lure their female counterpart into sexual intercourses 
thinking that it is not possible for woman to conceive on the first time of sexual intercourse (or getting 
pregnant from the performance of one sexual act). 

 
24. 64.7% of the female youth interviewed, agree that a woman can conceive for the first time of her 

sexual intercourse with a man as opposed to 30% male. 
 

25. Majority of male youth interviewed (62%) can lure their female counterpart into sexual intercourses 
thinking that it is not possible for a woman to conceive for the first time of her sexual intercourse 

 
26. Majority of the youth interviewed 90% believe that religion is very important for spiritual guidance 

and protection from the evil deeds. 
 

27. Most of the Imams 80% interacted interviewed do carry out the role of counselling and guidance not 
only for youth but even adult male and female basing on the Qur’an and Hadith. 

 
28. Most cases of gender based violence observed include rape, marital rape, sexual assault. 

Unfortunately, this violence is either never reported, or rarely attracts the attention of the families 
concerned. 

 
29. The youth showed increased interest in the opposite sex, they had concerns regarding the physical 

and sexual attractions. The male youth were more interested in changing sexual partners than their 
female counterparts. 

 
30. More male youth (38% overall) as opposed to female youth (5%) in Butambala and 6% (female youth) 

in Iganga approved of experimentation of sexual pleasures before marriage; but considered it an un- 
Islamic behaviour. 

 
31. No (0%) female youth and 19% of male youth in Yumbe approved of sexual experimentation before 

marriage and the reason the female youth gave was that their families would “banish” them if caught, 
and they would not be able to get married in their community if they broke their virginity or got 
pregnant before marriage. 

32. Youth in town centres reported that they knew some Muslim youth to indulged in risky sexual 
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behaviour like casual prostitution, multiple sexual partnerships, having unprotected sex, having sex 
under the influence of drugs such as alcohol. 

 
33. 5% of all male Muslim youth (1% female) interviewed admitted to having tasted alcohol in their life. 

 
34. High-risk sexual behaviour in adolescents is mainly influenced by the sexual attitudes of peers (peer 

pressure). 
 

35. Most of the youth (70%) think it is shameful to contract an STI, and think that they will be stigmatized 
when they seek health or medical assistance. 

 
36. Most of the youth (62.7%) interviewed think there is no confidentiality guarantee for sexual and health 

reproductive services treatment, referral and documentation. 
 

37. Sexually Transmitted Infections (STISs) are mostly as a result of risky sexual behaviour of the youth, 
while their prevalence is sustained by fear to seek treatment from medical facilities for fear of shame. 

 
38. 12% of youth who contacted an STI said that they contracted it from an older woman, not a youth. 

Only 3% of Female youth admitted to having contacted an STI in their lives 
 

39. 67.4% of female youth in Butambala and 74% in Iganga had ever had  sexual intercourse. Only 20% 
of youth in Yumbe admitted to have had a 

 
40. sexual relationship. 31.5% overall had had sexual intercourse with more than one partner during the 

past 6 months. 
 

41. 56 % of male youth in Butambala and 58% in Iganga had ever had sexual intercourse. Only 16% of 
youth in Yumbe admitted to having had a sexual relationship. 40.7% overall had had sexual intercourse 
with more than one partner during the past 6 months. 

 
42. 40% of female respondents in Iganga admitted to having lost their virginity before they were married, 

followed by 38% in Butambala and only 5 % in Yumbe. 
 

43. 39.8% female youth did not take a blood test before having sexual intercourse, 76.7% did not use any 
birth control pills/method the last time they had sex. 

 
44. 59% of the youth believe that condoms can prevent HIV/AIDS. However the most important reason 

why these condoms are being used was to prevent un-wanted pregnancies. 
 

45. 21% of Imams interviewed have had cases brought before them concerning pre-mature pregnancies 
(of school going girls under 18 years old. 46% have learned of such cases in their localities 

 
46. 24% of female youth interviewed said that they knew someone who performed an abortion. One 

female youth said that the girl, her friend had died as a result. 
 

47. No Imam admitted to having received/handled a defilement case involving an adult female and an 
underage boy. 35% (in Butambala) and 44% in Iganga) admitted knowledge of a case where an adult 
male defiled an underage girl. The figure in Yumbe was lower at 13% of Imams interviewed. 
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48. The most important reason for blood testing among youth (80%) is for HIV/AIDS other than other 
STIs. The test is mostly taken before getting officially married because it is now a common 
requirement/practice. 

 
49. Young girls were more prone to gender based violence (70%) than male youth 

 
50. Majority of the youth interviewed view birth control methods as un- Islamic but sometimes necessary. 

Some held the extreme view that it is Haram (forbidden in Islam). 
 

51. Only 10% youth interviewed admitted to having heard any message about family planning from a 
mosque. 

 
52. The majority of youth believe that marrying early is a teaching of Islam, but are aware that there is a 

marital age limit (18 years) according to Ugandan law. 
 

53. 28 % of the youth (in Butambala) 29% (in Iganga) and 3% (in Yumbe) admit to having a member in 
their family or close relative that became pregnant before they were 18 years old. 

 
54. 79% of the youth in Iganga, 67% in Butambala and 11% know at least a young girl in their community 

who dropped out of primary school due to pregnancy. 
 

55. Only 2 male youth of admitted to having made a girl below the age of 18 pregnant. Both were forced 
to marry the girls. 

 
56. 3 out of 5 Imams interviewed had a negative view of reproductive and sexual health and viewed it a 

western cultural practice intended to ‘spoil the Muslim youth”. 
 

57. 4 out of 5 Imams interviewed admitted that despite their repeated sermons, Muslim youth still 
practiced extramarital sex when they go to night dances and music shows especially. 

 
58. 90 % of Imams interviewed believed that the use of condoms was un- Islamic, except for married 

couples who are faced with a medical dilemma, but not to control the number of children, which they 
believe is haram (unlawful in Islam). 10% were non committal. 

 
59. All Imams interviewed disapproved of distribution of condoms to unmarried youth especially students. 

They think that condoms give licence to acts of fornication and promote immorality. 
 

60. 4 out of 5 Imams admitted to having encouraged their followers to avoid contraceptives and produce 
more children in order to increase the Muslim population. 

 
61. 3 out of 5 Imams did not believe that sexual and reproductive health should be given social attention 

by the government because in the old days there were no such programmes, but the families were 
not only large but more stable than they are today. 

 
62. The reasons given by Imams for their dislike of sexual and reproductive health vary from allegation 

that it is a political weapon against Muslims to keep their numbers low in order to continue to 
marginalise them; to the belief that the Americans and Europeans want to spread sexual promiscuity 
and homosexuality. 
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63. The most significant aspect of sexual and reproductive health in the minds of the Imams was “birth 
control”. They did not seem as concerned about other aspects of sexual and reproductive health. 

 
 

 
 
3.1 International Context 
 
The Evolution of the Right to Reproductive and Sexual Health 
 
Over the years, a human rights-based approach to reproductive health has evolved which emphasizes the 
rights to health, to have children by choice, and to have a safe and satisfying sex life. It is now recognized 
that women have the right to the fullest enjoyment of health throughout their life cycle. 
 
Since the right to family planning was enshrined in 1968 at the Teheran Human Rights Conference, the 
value of family planning and of individuals and couples being able to make their own childbearing decisions 
has been widely accepted. Today, 60% of all couples are planning when to have children by using 
contraception, and family size is falling in most areas of the world. 
 
The 1994 International Conference on Population and Development in Cairo and the 1995 Fourth World 
Conference on Women held in Beijing expanded the right to family planning to include the right to better 
sexual and reproductive health. 
 
Definition 
 
Building on the World Health Organization's definition of health, the Cairo Programme defines reproductive 
health as: 
 

a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and...not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity, in all matters relating to the reproductive system and to its functions and 
processes. Reproductive health therefore implies that people are able to have a satisfying and 
safe sex life and that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when 
and how often to do so. Implicit in this last condition are the right of men and women to be 
informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable methods of family 
planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice for regulation of fertility which 
are not against the law, and the right of access to appropriate health-care services that will 
enable women to go safely through pregnancy and childbirth and provide couples with the best 
chance of having a healthy infant (para 72). 

 
Furthermore, the Cairo Programme of Action clearly spells out the concept of reproductive rights in Chapter 
7 which states in part that such rights "rest on the recognition of the basic right of all couples and individuals 
to decide freely and responsibly the number, spacing and timing of their children and to have the information 
and means to do so, and the right to attain the highest standard of reproductive and sexual health. It also 
includes the right of all to make decisions concerning reproduction free of discrimination, coercion, and 
violence as expressed in human rights documents." 
 
The Platform for Action, which was adopted by 189 delegations at the Beijing Women's Conference, 
reaffirms the Cairo Programme's definition of reproductive health and advances women's wider interests. 
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Paragraph 96 states: 
 

"The human rights of women include their right to have control over and decide freely and 
responsibly on matters related to their sexuality, including sexual and reproductive health, free 
of coercion, discrimination and violence. Equal relationships between women and men in 
matters of sexual relations and reproduction, including full respect for the integrity of the 
person, require mutual respect, consent and shared responsibility for sexual behaviour and its 
consequences." 

 
Violence and Reproductive Health 

 
"Much of the violence against women occurs in the context of sexuality and reproduction. The 
health consequences of violence often occur in the context of reproductive health and seriously 
contribute to the burden of disease in women and young people."(Dr. Hiroshi Nakajima Director 
General of the World Health Organization) 

 
Gender-based violence is a profound human rights abuse and health problem for women around the world. 
Recent World Bank estimates of the global burden of the disease indicate that in established market-based 
economies gender-based victimization is responsible for one out of every five healthy days of life lost to 
women of reproductive age. 
 
Gender violence can occur throughout a woman's lifecycle. Types include sex-selective abortion, battering 
during pregnancy, coerced pregnancy through rape, female infanticide, differential food and medical care 
for girls, child marriage, genital mutilation, child prostitution, dating and courtship violence, psychological 
abuse, marital rape, sexual harassment, trafficking in women, dowry abuse and murder, and abuse of elderly 
women. 
 
Increasingly, reproductive health services are dealing with the issue of violence. Morning-after pills to 
prevent pregnancies resulting from rape are being dispensed, and health clinics are offering counselling and 
support services for victims of abuse and violence. The Beijing Platform for Action contains an entire chapter 
on violence against women, which outlines concrete policies to combat this global threat to women and 
girls. 
 
Ethical Guidelines 
The Cairo and Beijing documents recommend that the health professions develop, disseminate and 
implement ethics codes to ensure practitioners' conformity with human rights and ethical and professional 
standards. In March 1994, before the Population Conference in Cairo, experts developed a Declaration of 
Ethical Propositions at a meeting sponsored by the Development Law and Policy Program of Columbia 
University's Center for Population and Family Health, and the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA). 
The principles stress human dignity and respect, the right to reproductive and sexual health care and 
information, an equitable allocation of health services, and freedom from coercion. The Declaration 
concludes that "reproductive rights and reproductive health are part of a broader human good that every 
society should aim to achieve for all its members...To address these issues ethically, governments cannot 
compartmentalize their efforts but must devise strategies that are broadly integrated with social and 
economic development, improved education and political and legal reform." 
 
Ethical guidelines have also been developed by medical associations such as the International Federation of 
Gynaecology and Obstetrics and the Commonwealth Medical Association. Another promising sign is the 
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elaboration of a Charter on Sexual and Reproductive Rights by the International Planned Parenthood 
Federation (IPPF), which was approved by the organization's governing body and 127 member associations 
in 1995. The Charter, which provides an ethical framework for IPPF's work, defines 12 rights. These include 
the rights to life, liberty and security of the person, equality and to be free from all forms of discrimination, 
privacy, freedom of thought, to information and education, to choose whether or not to marry and to found 
and plan a family, to decide whether and when to have children, to health care and health protection, to 
the benefits of scientific progress, to freedom of assembly and political participation, and to be free from 
torture and ill treatment. 
 
The available literature reveals a high degree of overlap between definitions of reproductive health, sexual 
health and maternal health. The major international encounters that have taken place since the Cairo 
conference have shown that reproductive health has tremendous potential to bridge gaps between diverse 
constituencies. But the concept of reproductive health is also a cultural product that emerged as a result of 
a particular historical, legal and ethical evolution. Implementing it involves not merely the application of 
principles and the selection of measures, but a process of translation across cultures. Therefore, a cultural 
perspective that clarifies the link between the global and the local must be developed. 
 
According to various definitions, the basic elements of reproductive health are: responsible 
reproductive/sexual behaviour, widely available family planning services, effective maternal care and safe 
motherhood, effective control of reproductive tract infections (including sexually transmitted diseases (STDs 
and HIV/AIDS), prevention and management of infertility, prevention and treatment of malignancies and 
elimination of unsafe abortion. These definitions call for action to consider these demands as human rights 

 
3.2 The Ugandan context 
 
About Uganda: Geography, Economy, demography, politics 
Uganda has an estimated population of 30.7 million people, of which the large majority (84.6 percent) live 
in rural areas. Uganda’s GDP is around 15.7 billion USD (2009). The GDP per capita is around 1,200 USD. 
 
Income distribution in Uganda is highly unequal (Gini index 42.6). Around 52 percent of the population lives 
below UNDP’s official poverty line (whereas around 31 percent lives below the national poverty line). 
Ranked number 143, Uganda falls below Kenya in UNDP’s Human Development Index. (Uganda is ranked 
number 109 on UNDP’s Gender Inequality Index). 
 
The main sources of income in Uganda are services (46.4 percent), agriculture (23.7 percent) and transport 
and communication (6.8 percent). Uganda gained independence from British colonial rule in 1962, and 
Milton Obote became Prime Minister. In 1966, Obote suspended the constitution and claimed all 
government powers. In a 1971 military coup Obote was overthrown and Idi Amin installed himself as 
president. The constitution was subsequently amended so he acquired absolute power. Amin’s regime was 
responsible for serious repression of the political opposition and systematic human rights violations, which 
cost the lives of at least 100,000 Ugandans. In 1978, Ugandan rebels joined forces with the Tanzanian army 
and Amin was ousted. 
 
The subsequent years were characterised by political instability, and Obote’s return to the presidency in 
1980 did not lead to an increased protection of human rights. In 1985, Obote was once again overthrown 
in a military coup. The new president, Tito Okello, offered promises that he would end tribal rivalry and 
opened negotiations with the rebel forces (the National Resistance Army (NRA)) led by Yoweri Museveni, 
but the armed struggle continued and in 1986 the NRA overthrew the regime. Since then, Museveni has 
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ruled the country, which has arguably become more stable due to the adoption of a one-party policy. 
 
Presidential elections were held in 2001 and again in 2006, with Museveni claiming victory in both. A partial 
opening up of the political space has taken place in Uganda over the last couple of years, as other political 
parties are now allowed to operate more freely. However, parliamentary and presidential elections held in 
2011 confirmed the large domination of Museveni (elected with 68.4% of the votes) and his party at the 
National Assembly (with control of 75% of seats). 
 

National Adolescent Health Policy for Uganda 2004 

Policy Goal Objectives and Targets Goal 
The overall goal of this policy is to mainstream adolescent health concerns in the national development 
process in order to improve the quality of life and standard of living of young people in Uganda. 
 
Objectives 

✓ To provide policy makers and other key actors in the social and development fields, reference 
guidelines for addressing adolescent health concerns. 

 
✓ To create an enabling legal and social-cultural environment that promotes provision of better health 

and information services for young people. 
 

✓ To protect and promote the rights of adolescents to health, education, information and care. 
 

✓ To promote the involvement of adolescents in conceptualisation, design, implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation of adolescent health programmes. 

 
✓ To promote adequate development of responsible health related positive behaviour amongst 

adolescents including relations based on equity and mutual respect between genders and to sensitise 
them to such gender issues as they grow into adulthood. 

 
✓ To provide legal and social protections of young people especially the girl child against harmful 

traditional practices and all forms of abuse including sexual abuse, exploitation, trafficking and 
violence. 

 
✓ To train providers and reorient the health system at all levels to better focus and meet the special 

needs of adolescents 
 

✓ To advocate for increased resource commitment for the health of adolescents in conformity with 
their age, numbers, gender, needs and requirements at all levels 

 

✓ To improve the capacity of local institutions in research, monitoring and evaluation of adolescent 
health needs and programmes 

 
✓ To promote, disseminate and utilise relevant information to create awareness and influences 

behaviour amongst individuals, communities, leaders and service providers concerning adolescent 
health. 
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✓ To promote co-ordination and networking between different sectors and among Non-Government 
Organisation and NGOs working in the field of adolescent health. 

 
✓ To promote interventions built on capabilities and resourcefulness of young people. 

 

Targets to monitor implementation of the policy 
 
▪ Contraceptive use rate among sexually active adolescents doubled 

 
▪ First childbirth delayed-reduced by half from 59% to 30% (the proportion of women 

who have their first child below 20 years). 
 

▪ Age at first sexual intercourse should be raised to 18 years from 16.7 in females and 
maintained for males. 
 

▪ The proportion of adolescents abstaining from sex before marriage increased by 30% 
 

▪ Practice of protected/safe sex among sexually active adolescent increased by 30% 
 

▪ Practice of dual protection in sex (against both disease and pregnancy) among adolescents 
increased by 30% 
 

▪ Post-abortion care integrated in all health centres HCIV, HCIII, HCII, HCI and arrange 
appropriate primary health care facilities with emphasis on post abortion family planning 
counselling and services. 
 

▪ Pregnant school girls to continue with education system after they have delivered. 
(Adolescent mothers readmitted within the education system.) 
 

▪ Abortion law reviewed with a view to improve the services. 
 

▪ Lifetime risk of maternal death in age group 15-24years reduced by 50% 
 

▪ Percentage of mothers below 20 years receiving at least two doses of Tetanus Toxoid 
daring pregnancy increased (from 56% to 80•‹L1) 
 

▪ Proportion of mothers below 20 years delivering in a health facility doubled (from 48% 
to 80%). 
 

▪ HlMlS desegregated data on immunization, and nutrition status or breast feeding 
status obtained for children born to adolescent mothers in order to design appropriate 
interventions. 
 

▪ Proportion of adolescents that are knowledgeable about STls and AlDS increased. 
Perception of the risk of getting HIV/AlDS in adolescents increased in females (68- 90%) 
males (48-90%). 
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▪ S'TI management and HIV/AlDS counselling integrated in all activities at all levels of 
care. 
 

▪ Proportion of orphans with HIV accessing home based care and support increased. 
 

▪ Proportion of HIV positive adolescent accessing ARVs increased. 
 

▪ Use of emergency contraception integrated in family planning programmes targeting 
adolescents increased. 
 

▪ Harmful traditional practices through appropriate policies, legislation and 
programmes reduced. 
 

▪ Girl-child enrolment and retention in schools increased to match that of boys. 
 

▪ Incorporate adolescent reproductive health in the curricula of all health training institutions 
and schools. 
 

▪ Review, enact, enforce and implement legislation that will reduce harmful traditional 
practices. 

 
3.3 The Islamic Context 
 
Reproductive health strategies are built around a core belief that women as full, thinking, feeling 
personalities, shaped by the particular social, economic, and cultural conditions in which each of them lives, 
are central to their own reproduction (Freedman and Isaacs, 1993). Consequently, these authors argue, 
health policies and programmes cannot treat reproduction as mere mechanics, as isolated biological events 
of conception and birth; rather they must treat it as a lifelong process inextricably linked to the status and 
roles of women in their homes and societies. 
 
Evolution 
The available literature reveals a high degree of overlap between definitions of reproductive health, sexual 
health and maternal health. The major international encounters that have taken place since the Cairo 
conference have shown that reproductive health has tremendous potential to bridge gaps between diverse 
constituencies. But the concept of reproductive health is also a cultural product that emerged as a result of 
a particular historical, legal and ethical evolution. Implementing it involves not merely the application of 
principles and the selection of measures, but a process of translation across cultures. Therefore, a cultural 
perspective that clarifies the link between the global and the local must be developed. 
 
According to various definitions, the basic elements of reproductive health are: responsible 
reproductive/sexual behaviour, widely available family planning services, effective maternal care and safe 
motherhood, effective control of reproductive tract infections (including sexually transmitted diseases (STDs 
and HIV/AIDS), prevention and management of infertility, prevention and treatment of malignancies and 
elimination of unsafe abortion. These definitions call for action to consider these demands as human rights. 
 
Examining the different definitions, one observes that reproductive health is not defined by strict criteria. 
The concept extends beyond reproductive ages, reproductive events or reproductive organs, toward a 
broader perspective on reproduction as situated within a socioeconomic context. As a result, there are no 
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precise guidelines about the exact scope of the concept, or explicit standards for inclusion or exclusion. 
 
Several major international conferences in the population and health fields have taken up the call for 
comprehensive reproductive health strategies, and have begun to elaborate what this would entail. 
Discussions of reproductive health strategies acknowledge the close relationship between health and the 
social and cultural contexts in which people live and exercise their health behaviour. 
 
The concepts of 'autonomy' and 'choice' which are pivotal in international population debates, are 
influenced by social and cultural factors that vary widely, even within one region or country. Jacobson 
(1994:26) defined autonomy as 'an individual's ability to think and act independently of others to achieve 
her his interests'. However, the Western notion of autonomy which is based on concepts of privacy and 
individual rights may be less relevant to Muslim women who value the interdependence of individuals, 
families, and communities. 
 
Women's status and autonomy within Islamic cultural context 
A husband and wife form the nucleus of a family. Their relationship is described in the Quran as having two 
major qualities: love (passion, friendship, companionship), and mercy (understanding, reconciliation, 
tolerance, forgiveness) within the overall objective of tranquility (Omran, 1992). The Quran explains what 
this means: 
 

"…and one of Allah's signs is, that He has created for you mates from yourselves, that you may 
dwell in tranquility with them, and has ordained between you Love and Mercy" (Sura 30:21) 

 
Many authors indicate that the status of Muslim women evokes two contradictory sets of images 
(Obermeyer, 1992). While the demographers, sociologists and anthropologists indicate that the women in 
Muslim countries have a lower status (Freedman and Isaacs, 1993; Weeks, 1988), the theologians argue 
that Islam itself gives women a high status (Omran, 1992). Based on the interpretation of the Quran, the 
theologians argue that a woman is considered to be equal to a man in many social and economic aspects 
(Omran, 1992). For instance, she has the right to choose her husband; in marriage, she has the right to keep 
her maiden name; she can be completely independent financially and has the right to do with her money as 
she pleases, while the husband is responsible for providing for her and her children (Omran, 1992). 
 
The first image, which is painted by the demographers, sociologists and anthropologists, implies that the 
lower status of the Muslim women is part of the explanation of high fertility in most of the Muslim countries. 
The relation between lower status and high fertility is believed to operate in two mutually reinforcing ways 
(Obermyer, 1992): first lower status means restricted access to education and employment; and second, a 
woman's economic dependence puts her in an insecure position, making the threat of divorce and polygamy 
more menacing. These, thus, limit her choices with regard to childbearing because the one chance to 
improve her bargaining power and to insure against risk of divorce is to produce sons whom she can 
influence and rely on for support. 
 
The second image of the Muslim woman is that painted by the theologians. Omran (1992), argues that the 
status of women in Islam is seriously misunderstood for many reasons. It is wrongly implied, he observes, 
when the behaviour of individual Muslims and Muslim communities are interpreted as reflecting the tenets 
of Islam. This is further compounded by misconceptions about the status of women in Islam based on the 
gross abuse of Islamic laws among some ignorant Muslim groups. In addition, most of the Muslim 
communities exist in the Third World which is associated with the low status of women. 
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Obermyer (1994) argues that there are aspects of Islamic doctrine that could be used to reinforce the case 
for women's autonomy and equality, which have received a great deal less attention than the aspects of the 
doctrine which tend to promote inequality. The author maintains that many Muslims believe that statements 
in the scriptures that stress equality of believers before God are the authentic message of Islam, while those 
suggesting discrimination against women are merely reflections of the temporal conditions in which the 
religion developed, and a distortion of its inherent egalitarianism. 
 
Islamic cultural context of reproductive choice 
Many researchers have made efforts to link human rights and reproductive health (Freedman and Isaacs, 
1993; Cook, 1993). The idea of reproductive choice has become the focus of systematic elaborations based 
on legal and ethical principles. One of the central elements that define reproductive choice is autonomy, 
which means that a woman can make decisions in matters of reproduction and that she has access to the 
information and services that can make her choice a reality. 
 
Islamic laws are often seen as incompatible with international human rights (Obermyer, 1994, 1992). 
However, some Muslim authors retort that the standards governing rights and choice as defined by the 
West are contrary to Islam (Omran, 1992). They maintain that certain infringements on women's freedoms 
are mandated by Islam. However, applying the criteria derived from international conferences to the analysis 
of reproductive choice in Islam is difficult, because of the existing differences in views on the relationship 
between Islam and women's status (Obermyer, 1994). 
 
Ahmed (1992) argues that there is a basically egalitarian ethos in Islam that was distorted by patriarchal 
forces. In his view, the religious texts can and should be interpreted in a more egalitarian manner. This 
perspective would be in harmony with the Western notion of women's reproductive choice. Obermyer 
(1994) supports this notion and argues, further, that there are several aspects of Islamic doctrine that are 
clearly compatible with such an interpretation. She notes that a number of statements in the scriptures 
stress the idea that God does not wish to burden the followers, and suggest that quality is as important as 
quantity in child bearing. In addition, a generally positive attitude exists toward sex in marriage in the Islamic 
context, as does a clear recognition of woman's right to sexual enjoyment. 
 
Obermyer (1994) examined two case studies that represent interesting links between state goals, gender 
issues, and reproduction. The first is Tunisia, where the state carried out pervasive reforms to improve both 
women's status and reproductive choice without violation of the Islamic tradition. The second case is that 
of Iran, where successive regimes have implemented contrasting policies that have had a direct impact on 
women and reproduction, and where issues related to women have been affected by political struggles at 
local, national, and international levels. She concludes that the constraints on reproductive choice are a 
function of state politics rather than a reflection of religious doctrine, and that leaders do, in fact, use Islam 
to justify divergent positions on gender and reproduction. She states that: 
 
"Like other religious doctrines, Islam has been used to legitimise conflicting positions on gender and 
reproductive choice. The ways in which the ethical code of the religion istranslated into policies affecting 
women's status have been a function of the ideology of groups in power and have been influenced by 
changes in the economic, political, and social spheres." (p:49) 
 
The following sections examine the concept of choice regarding certain aspects of reproductive health, 
namely, abortion, sexuality and contraception in the context of culture. 
 
Abortion 
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The main concern for theologians is whether the Shari'ah is supportive of abortion or not. From this general 
question, a list of sub questions would arise: 
 

✓ At what stage during the term of pregnancy does the foetus become a human being? 
✓ What are the circumstances in which Islamic law permits abortion and under what circumstances is 

abortion prohibited? 
 
In the interpretation of the Quran and Hadith, direct reference is made to the “ensoulment” of the foetus 
120 days after fertilisation. At the same time, some of the commentators of the Quranic texts, hold that the 
words 'Khalqan akher' (i.e. another act of creation) in the Quranic verses signify the "ensoulment" of the 
foetus; and that the stage of 'mudghat ghayer' (i.e. the lump not yet completely created) in the Quranic verse 
refers to the stages when no soul had yet been breathed into it (Madkour, 1974). 
 
In summary, there are three main stages in a pregnancy that influence Islamic scholars' assessment of 
abortion: 
 

i. Before 40 days 
ii. Before 120 days, and 
iii. After 120 days. 

 
As was mentioned earlier, the fundamental question for the Islamic law is at what point during the process of 
development does a foetus become a human being? According to Mussallam (1978), Muslims believe that point 
is at the end of the fourth month of pregnancy, when the foetus becomes “ensouled”. There is another 
view, which locates that point at the end of 42 days, when organ differentiation starts (Omran, 1992; 
Mussallam, 1978; Madkour, 1974). 
 
In summary, there is a consensus among Islamic scholars that abortion after 120 days is not allowed. 
However, Islam gives women a right to abort in cases of severe maternal health problems. However, these 
rights are relative and should still be weighed against other alternatives. 
 
Right to Contraception 
The right to contraceptive use is discussed by many scholars in detail (Omran, 1992). Most of the 
theologians are of the opinion that non-permanent methods of contraception are allowed in Islam provided 
that they are safe and they are accepted by both husband and wife. However, the question of permanent 
methods (male and  female sterilisation) still needs clarification. Most of the theologians are of the opinion 
that these methods are not allowed except in cases where the health of the mother is in danger. 
 
The objection to sterilisation arises from the perception that the woman may possibly regret this decision 
at a future date due to a renewed desire to conceive (Rispler-Chaim, 1993), especially within the context 
of the irreversibility of sterilisation. Another argument is that it is an attempt to change what God has 
created (Jad el Haq, et al 1992). In addition, some scholars indicate that sterilisation is by analogy like 
castration, which is prohibited by the Prophet (Madkour, 1974). 
 
Abdullah observes: 
 
We used to participate in the holy battles led by Allah's Apostle and we had nothing [no wives] with us. So we said, 
"shall we get ourselves castrated?" He forbade us and then allowed us to marry women with a temporary contract 
and recited to us [from the Quran]: 'O you who believe! Make not unlawful the good things which Allah has made 
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lawful for you, but commit no transgression.' 
(Sura 5:87) 
 
Rispler- Chaim (1993) and Omran (1992) argue that sterilisation, if reversible, could be viewed as one more 
variation of “legitimate contraceptives”. Furthermore, sterilisation is not similar to castration. While 
castration involves impact on virility and fertility and the level of the hormones, sterilisation affects fertility 
only. It is argued that if the short- term methods are allowed, then, the long-term methods should also be 
allowed (Rispler-Chaim, 1993). 
 
On the other hand, Serour, (1998) suggests that the argument that sterilisation is reversible is not true, the 
success rate of the procedure is very low, it is expensive and needs advanced techniques. 
 
Reproductive Health and Sex Education in Islam 
At the time of the Prophet, sex education was given side by side with other teachings of Islam. The followers 
(men and women) used to ask about their sexual problems, and the Prophet used to clarify what was 
obscure. In addition, women used to ask 'Aisha', the Prophet's wife, about some aspects of reproductive 
health. Sex education is mentioned in the Quran and the Hadith as follows: 
 
✓ Sexual Positions. Any position in sexual intercourse may be taken namely, sitting, standing, and leaning 

on one side: According to the Quran: “Your wives are as a tilth* unto you so approach your tilth when or 
how ye will." (Sura 2:223). (* Tilth literally means a farm). 

 
✓ Family Planning. Abu Sa'd Al-Khudrei says: We got female captives in the war booty and we used to do 

coitus interruptus with them. So we asked Allah's Apostle about it and he said, "Do you really do that?" 
repeating the question thrice, "There is no soul that is destined to exist but will come into existence, till the 
day of Resurrection." Al Boukhari. 

 
✓ Extreme forms of Sexual Behaviour. Ibn Abbas narrates: A man came to the Prophet and said: Verily I 

have got a wife who does not retract the hand of a toucher [nymphomania?]. The Prophet said: "Divorce 
her". He said : "I love her". The Prophet said: "Keep her in that case." (Al Boukhari). It is worth to noticing 
that the Prophet did not punish the woman. 

 
✓ The Importance of Foreplay. Jabir bin Abdullah narrates: When I got married, Allah's Apostle said to me, 

"What type of lady have you married?" I replied, "I have married a matron." He said, "Why, don't you have a 
liking for the virgins and for fondling them? Jabir also said: Allah's Apostle said, "Why didn't you marry a 
young girl so that you might play with her and she plays with you?" (Al- Boukhari) 
 

Rights and Duties in Sexual Relations 
All scholars indicate that the right to sexual enjoyment is one of the rights of a wife (Omran, 1992). They 
do not deny her right to sexual fulfilment. Sexual fulfilment for women was understood to depend on the 
completed act of intercourse, something which withdrawal was not (Mussallam, 1978). 
 
Accordingly, some scholars disallow withdrawal (coitus interruptus) without the consent of the wife as they 
believe that it would interfere with her enjoyment of the act. 
 
However, these rights are balanced by women's duties. Many Hadiths state that a woman should not refuse 
her husband. The Prophet said: "If a man invites his wife to sleep with him and she refuses to come to him, 
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then angels send their curses on her till morning." Al Boukhari. Also, he said: "If a woman spends the night 
deserting her husband's bed [does not sleep with him], then the angels send their curses on her till  she 
comes back [to her husband]." Al Boukhari. 
 
Islam and Sexual Health 
Islam forbids all acts which are believed to be harmful to sexual health, such as castration, sex during 
menstruation, and anal intercourse. It is believed that applying these teachings will help in maintaining sexual 
health and prevent sexually transmitted diseases including HIV/AIDS. 
 
Sex outside Marriage: Islam forbids all types of sexual relations outside marriage, whether premarital or 
extramarital. Islam advocates a number of specific measures to reduce the temptations that may lure one 
into such relationships. 
 

1. The Prophet encourages all followers (especially the youth) to get married if they can, so that their 
natural desires are legitimately fulfilled: "Whoever is able to marry, for that will help him lower his gaze 
and guard his modesty (i.e. his private parts from committing illegal sexual intercourse)." Al Boukhari. 

2. Polygamy is allowed by Islam in a bid to reduce the number of unmarried women in a society. 
3. There are clear instructions to women to cover themselves and to appear in a modest way so as not 

to attract men. 
4. Boys are not allowed to associate with girls after puberty. This tends to limit the boy/girl friend (dating) 

practice. 
5. Alcohol consumption, parties, dancing involving both sexes – practices and settings which can lead to 

sexual relations outside marriage - are forbidden. 
6. Meetings between a man and a woman where they are without other company is forbidden. 
7. Islam restrains women from the kind of speech which may stimulate sensual passion - "If ye fear God, 

be not too complaisant of speech, lest the man of unhealthy heart should not lust after you." (Quran 
Sura 33:32). The restraint also extends to posturing and the manner of walking - "And let them not 
strike their feet together, so as to discover their hidden ornaments" (Quran Sura 24:31). Indecent 
exhibition is also prohibited : "And that they display not their ornaments except those which are 
external" (Quran Sura 24:31). 

 
Furthermore, the Prophet instructs his followers that they should have sexual intercourse with their wives 
if they get excited according to the following Hadith. Jaber narrates: 
 

The Prophet said: "Verily a woman comes near in the form of a devil, and goes behind in the 
form of a devil. When one of you is pleased with a woman and she falls unto his heart, let him 
be inclined to his wife and have sexual intercourse with her, because it drives away what is in 
his mind." Al Boukhari. 
 

Sex outside marriage is considered in Shari'a not only as a sin but also as a crime which is punishable under 
law. 
 
Castration: The Hadith indicates, as narrated by Sa'd bin Abi Waqqas - Allah's Apostle forbade Uthman bin 
Maz'un to abstain from marrying (and other pleasures) and if he had allowed him, we would have gotten 
ourselves castrated. Al Boukhari. 
 

Sex during Menstruation: Islam forbids sex during menstruation - Sura 2:222 - They ask thee Concerning 
women's course*. Say: They are a hurt and a pollution: so keep away from women in their courses, and do not 
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approach them until they have purified themselves. Ye may approach them as ordained for you by Allah For Allah 
loves those who turn to Him constantly and He loves those who keep themselves pure and clean." (*Course 
literally means menstruation) 
 
Anal Intercourse: As narrated by Khusaimah bin Sabet: The Prophet said: Verily Allah is not ashamed of 
truth. Don't approach women by their backs (anal intercourse). Al Boukhari. Also, as narrated Abu Hurairah, 
the Prophet said: “Cursed is he who goes to his wife by her back.” Al Boukhari. 
 
In summary, Islam gives women and men the right to sexual health by forbidding all what is believed to be 
harmful. In addition, it provides them the right to sex education and sexual enjoyment. However these rights 
are not to be practiced outside of legal marital relations. 
 
A growing literature of social, and anthropological studies shows that Islam is interpreted differently in 
different countries and by different social groups. Religion is not the only factor, although it is very 
important, that determines social outcomes. Traditions, customs, and geographical differences are other 
factors. Moreover, Islamic texts are flexible and could be adapted for all places and all times. Some of the 
current theologians tend to quote from the classics, even with regard to old medical opinions whose errors 
have been brought to light and which have since been superseded by other more scientifically-grounded 
ideas. These factors could explain some of the gaps between Islamic ideology, as expressed by the Quran 
and Hadith, and the practices which are based on customs and traditions but misinterpreted as grounded 
in Islam. 
 
From the Islamic point of view, two different positions on reproductive choice may be taken. The more 
traditional position gives women little freedom to make decisions that bear on reproduction. The second 
argues that constraints on reproductive choice that exist in some Muslim countries are not inherently 
Islamic. Hey further argue that the egalitarian elements in the sacred texts should be the guide to a 
reinterpretation of the doctrine that would be fully compatible with ideas of human rights and reproductive 
choice. 
 
Contraception rights in Islam have been discussed in detail in many other publications (see the work of 
Omran, 1992). The majority of these authors indicate that Islam gives women absolute right to 
contraception. However, there is a diversity of opinions regarding the permanent methods (surgical 
sterilisation). 
 
Regarding abortion, there is consensus among the theologians that abortion after 120 days is not allowed 
except to save the life of a mother. However, there is no unified position among Muslim scholars on abortion 
before 120 days. All the schools of thought agree that Islam gives women a right to abortion when their 
lives are in danger in the case of a high risk pregnancy. Also, some schools agree on the right to early 
abortion in cases of health, social, mental and economic problems. There is a clear indication of the need to 
revise and unify the Islamic laws regarding abortion in the context of recent advances in medicine and 
technology. 
 
Regarding sexuality, Islam gives women the right to sexual health by discouraging all that was believed to 
be harmful, such as anal intercourse and sex during menstruation. Islam also gives women the right to proper 
sex education and the right to enjoy sex. 
 
However, all these rights should not be practiced outside of marital relations. 
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3.4 Religiosity for HIV prevention in Uganda 

According to the HIV/AIDS sero-behavioral survey of 2004–2005, the HIV prevalence among Ugandan 
Muslim communities was 5.0%. Although this prevalence is lower than other religious denominations 
(Protestants 7.1%, Catholics 6.3%), it is still quite high. New infections continue to occur in Muslim 
communities. It is thought that a high level of religiosity, where Muslims are committed to practicing the 
teachings of their religious belief system, is likely to lead to lower HIV infection rates. Indeed organizations 
like the Islamic Medical Association of Uganda (IMAU) have been implementing interventions using the 
Islamic approach to HIV/AIDS. This approach has the following five pillars 
 

1. Believing in Allah and Prophet Muhammad (Peace be upon him). 
2. Acquiring scientific knowledge about HIV/ AIDS 
3. Making use of relevant Islamic teachings and practices 
4. Forming partnerships with and making use of religious leaders and their 

administrative structures. 
5. Making use of the concept of Jihad Nafs (self control - the struggle of the soul against 

temptations), by each individual to combat AIDS. 

Individuals, families and communities are being encouraged by trained Imams to use this five-pillar approach 
in their fight against HIV/AIDS. This is what is called the Jihad on AIDS. 

However, there is limited data on the association between religiosity and HIV infections among Muslim 
communities. It is not clear whether those committed to following Islamic teachings and practices have 
lower HIV infection rates. 

It is for this reason that a study published in 2102, entitled: Religiosity for HIV prevention in Uganda: a case 
study among Muslim youth in Wakiso district was conducted by the Islamic Medical Association of Uganda, 
IMAU. (African Health Sciences Journal. Makerere Medical School, 2012 September; 12(3): 282–290). 
 
The study was done to assess the association between religiosity and HIV infections among Muslim 
communities. One of the markers of religiosity for Muslims, which is easily observable, is Sujda. This is a 
hyper-pigmented mark on the forehead which comes as a result of prostration during regular prayers. 
Muslims are encouraged to pray five times a day as one of the five pillars of Islam. Sujda was the main 
objective parameter of religiosity which was measured in the study. Another practice among Muslims is 
fasting. This is also a measure of religiosity which can be assessed through self-reporting by respondents. It 
is also one of the five pillars of Islam. It is prescribed during the month of Ramadhan and during some other 
specified days as an act of worship to Allah. When fasting, Muslims abstain from food, drink and sex during 
daytime. 

The findings of that study are instructive in dealing with sexual and reproductive health among Muslim 
youth in Uganda. 

The Islamic Medical Association of Uganda, a faith-based non-governmental organization consisting of 
Muslim health professionals, runs a hospital called Saidina Abubakar Islamic Hospital (SAIH). This hospital 
which was opened in 2005 is located at Wattuba, 14 Km from Kampala city, on Bombo road in Wakiso 
district. IMAU hospital staff have been working with Imams close to the hospital to educate the surrounding 
communities about issues of HIV prevention and control using the five-pillar Islamic Approach to HIV/AIDS. 
The Imams and their assistants were trained to use a curriculum with both scientific information and Islamic 
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teachings, in the process of educating their communities. This curriculum was developed by IMAU health 
professionals in conjunction with experienced religious leaders. IMAU facilitators then trained trainers in 
the use of this curriculum. These trainers included health professionals and teachers within the target 
communities. The trainers then trained the Imams and their assistants, using the curriculum, during 5-day 
workshops of around 30 participants. Each Imam in conjunction with his mosque community identified 
volunteers to assist him and to participate in the training. These volunteers, who were called community 
educators, included one male youth, one female youth, one adult female, and one adult male. 
 
After the training, the Imam and his assistants educated their communities on issues of HIV prevention 
using the curriculum. The education occurred during sermons for Friday Juma prayers, during home visits 
and during group discussions usually after the prayers. The community educators also referred clients to 
health facilities for services such as HIV counselling and testing, prevention of mother to child HIV 
transmission services, and antiretroviral therapy services. They monitored their activities by recording them 
on forms provided to them by IMAU trainers. The trainers continued to provide support supervision and 
on-job training to the community educators during monthly meetings, field visits, and refresher training 
workshops. 
 
IMAU used a similar faith-based approach to educate Christian communities about issues of HIV prevention 
and control. Indeed the training workshops conducted by IMAU trainers included both Muslim and Christian 
community educators. The scientific information on HIV/AIDS was the same for both communities. The 
supportive faith teachings differed in some ways and each community was made to focus on their own faith 
teachings. However, they found that on many issues the faith teachings were similar. As a result both 
communities realized that the combined workshops had enriched their understanding of religiosity. After 
the training, community educators from each faith went on to educate their own communities using similar 
methods of sermons, group talks and home visits. 
 
The lower prevalence of HIV infection among Muslim respondents compared to Christian respondents is 
consistent with what was documented in the 2005 Uganda national sero-behavioral survey. Muslim 
respondents with high HIV risk perception who thought they were likely to be infected were indeed more 
likely to test HIV positive. High HIV risk perception was associated with risky behaviors of sex outside 
marriage and use of narcotic drugs. This is consistent with observations by other researchers in Uganda. 
 
It was also observed that the existence of parents was associated with lower HIV infection rates. Parental 
presence was associated with abstaining from sex, having one lifetime marital partner and testing for HIV 
infection. This is consistent with what others have found that having an intact family may be protective 
against risky behaviours. 
 
The presence of Sujda as an indicator of high religiosity was associated with lower HIV infections. The risk 
of being HIV positive for those with no Sujda was approximately three times of those with sujda. The most 
likely mechanism for this is that during regular prayers, which are evidenced by Sujda, individuals remember 
God and His guidance on regulation of HIV-risk behaviors. This results in constantly reminding the individual 
to exercise self-control. Consequently, more people with Sujda were abstaining from sex, were being more 
faithful in marriage and were less likely to drink alcohol and take narcotic drugs. This is consistent with the 
postulated mechanism of self-control through which religiosity operates to influence favorable outcomes. 
Indeed, Islam teaches self-control and one of the techniques for doing this is to engage in regular prayers. 
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The findings of the study support inclusion of religiosity in HIV prevention interventions for Muslim 
communities. Those who have high religiosity and adhere to their religious teachings such as regular prayers, 
have lower HIV infection rates. The data also supports the use of the Islamic approach to HIV/AIDS, which 
is a five pillar combination package that includes use of Islamic teachings in addressing HIV prevention.5 
Some of the Islamic teachings related to Sujda from the Holy Qur'an which may be used in educating and 
reminding Muslim communities about HIV prevention, include the following: 
 

“Recite what is sent of the Book by inspiration to you and establish regular prayers, for prayers 
keep one away from shameful and evil deeds, and remembrance of Allah is the greatest thing 
in life without doubt and Allah knows the deeds that you do.” (Holy Qur'an 29:45) 

This teaching is supported by data from the study, where those who establish regular prayers and have 
Sujda are less likely to engage in HIV-risk behaviors and hence less likely to have HIV infections. The findings 
of the study can therefore be used by Imams and other stakeholders to increase the HIV protective behavior 
of regular prayers within their target Muslim communities. 

Another Islamic teaching from the Holy Qur'an which is supported by the study findings and which may be 
used by Imams and other stakeholders in HIV prevention is as follows: 

“Muhammad is the messenger of Allah; and those who are with him are strong against unbelievers; but 
compassionate among each other. You will see them bow and prostrate themselves in prayer seeking the 
Grace from God and His good pleasure. On their faces are their marks being the traces of this prostration. 
 

This is the similitude in the Taurat (Torah); and their similitude in the Gospel is: like a seed 
which sends forth its blade; then makes it strong; it then becomes thick and stands on its own 
stem filling the sowers with wonder and delight. As a result, it fills the unbelievers with rage at 
them. Allah has promised those among them who believe and do righteous deeds forgiveness 
and a great reward.” (Holy Qur'an 48:29). 

 

This Islamic teaching can be used by Imams and other stakeholders to show the value of Sujda, the marker 
of regular prayers on the forehead. One of Allah's rewards for having Sujda is decreasing the risk of getting 
HIV infection. 

Regarding fasting, the supportive teaching from the Holy Quran is as follows: 

“O you who believe! Fasting is prescribed for you as it was prescribed to those before you that 
you may learn self-restraint.” (Holy Qur'an 2:183). 

 
According to this teaching, fasting facilitates self-control related to risky behaviors. Promoting fasting is 
therefore likely to result in lower HIV infections. From the study, those who fasted for one month or more 
per year were more likely to abstain from sex, avoid drinking alcohol, and avoid sex during menstruation. 
They were also more likely to be circumcised. Adopting these behaviours was likely to reduce their risk of 
getting HIV infections. Indeed, male circumcision has been shown to significantly reduce the risk of HIV 
infections. 

On the issue of sex during menstruation there is an Islamic teaching in the Holy Qur'an which discourages 
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this. It is as follows: 

“They ask you about menstruation. Tell them: 'This is a discomfort; therefore, keep away from 
women (do not have sexual intercourse) during their menstrual periods and do not approach 
them until they are clean again. When they have cleansed themselves, then you may approach 
them in the manner Allah has enjoined for you. Surely Allah loves those who turn to Him in 
repentance and loves those who keep themselves clean.” (Holy Qur'an 2:222) 

This teaching implies that there are dangers in having sex during menstruation. One of these is the increased 
risk of getting HIV infection noted in the study. Promotion of this teaching in the communities is likely to 
contribute to reduction of new HIV infections. 

With regards to alcohol there is a teaching discouraging use of alcohol which is as follows: 

“They ask you about drinking alcohol and gambling. Tell them: There is great sin in both 
although they may have some benefit for men; but their sin is greater than their benefit.” (Holy 
Qur'an 2:219). 

This teaching implies there are dangers in drinking alcohol and one of these is the increased risk of getting 
HIV infections as demonstrated in the study. If this teaching is promoted more within the communities it is 
likely to contribute to HIV prevention. 

Parental responsibility in bringing up children is another important issue that Imams and other stakeholders 
need to emphasize. It is parents that usually determine the children's religiosity. As shown in the study, if 
parents are alive and presumably providing guidance to their offspring, the chances of being involved in 
risky behaviors and getting HIV infection are reduced. The issue of children listening to their parents' 
guidance also needs to be emphasized. One Islamic teaching from the Holy Qur'an to support this which 
should be promoted further within the communities is as follows: 

“Your Lord has decreed to you that: you shall worship none but Him, and you shall be kind to 
your parents; If one or both of them live to their old age in your lifetime, you shall not say to 
them any word of contempt nor repel them and you shall address them in kind words. You 
shall lower to them your wings of humility out of mercy for them and pray: O my Lord! Bestow 
on them Your blessings just as they cherished me when I was a little child.” (Holy Qur'an 
17:23– 24). 

 
Promoting religious teachings and practices such as those described above, is one of the innovative 
responses for preventing HIV transmission that is being advocated for by other scholars as well. It has been 
noted that many world religions have teachings that encourage self-control. 
 
For example there is the Christian Lenten restriction for 40 days, the Hindu Brahmacharya practices where 
some young men restrict sexual activity, and the Buddhist general notions of self-restraint which includes 
life long dietary restrictions. Religious teachings that promote self-control are therefore present in all world 
religions. Identifying and promoting those teachings likely to constrain risky behaviors that may lead to new 
HIV infections is probably a worthwhile effort for religious leaders in all world religions in their struggle to 
combat HIV/AIDS within their communities. The data from the study supports this approach. 

Among the limitations of this study is the fact that the required sample size for Muslims in the case-control 
study was not obtained. The power to identify differences between cases and controls was therefore 
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diminished. Some significant differences in religiosity between cases and controls may not have been 
detected for this reason. In addition the respondents were generally quite religious people and they could 
have given socially desirable answers expected of a religious community. This could also reduce the chances 
of finding significant differences in religiosity between the cases and controls. However, Sujda did not have 
this limitation because its presence was objectively verified by the interviewers. The limitation of Sujda is 
that a minority of people who perform regular prayers may not develop Sujda due to the nature of their 
skin not responding to repeated pressure of prostration. This could result in over estimating the magnitude 
of the association between regular prayers and HIV infection. 

 

3.5 State of reproductive and sexual life of youth in Uganda 
 
Youth in Uganda typically become sexually active, marry, and bear children early in life and there have been 
indications in recent years that youth sexual behavior in Uganda is becoming more risky. National statistics 
indicate increasing trends of multiple partners among young men and an increased proportion of young 
men who are sexually active as compared to the 1995 UDHS (Singh, et al, 2003). According to a comparative 
analysis of UDHS data from 1988 to 2000, there has been a steady increase in the proportion of young, 
unmarried men aged 15-25 who have two or more partners. (Singh, et al 2003). Additionally, the most 
recent UDHS showed the highest percentage of young women who are both sexually active and single than 
ever before. (UDHS, 2000-2001). 
 
While both males and females are at unique risk for reproductive health problems, young women are 
particularly vulnerable. For instance, by age 15, 30% of women have had sexual intercourse; by 17, 43% 
have had their first child; and by 18, 56% have married. (UDHS, 2000-2001) 
 
Many births for these young women are neither planned nor desired. According to the Ugandan 
Demographic and Health Survey 2000/1, of women 15 – 19 years old who  had a child in the five years 
preceding the survey, nearly 1/3 did not want to have a child at that time. This pattern of early childbearing 
is a major contributor to Uganda’s TFR of 6.9, one of the highest in the world. (USAID, 2002-2007). 
Low contraceptive use contributes greatly to this problem. Very few sexually active 15 – 19 year olds use 
modern family planning methods, including condoms. While knowledge of modern contraceptive methods 
is almost universal, according to the UDHS, only 10% of 15 to 19-year-old women use modern family 
planning methods. Married adolescents are less likely than unmarried sexually active adolescents to use 
modern contraceptives. Condoms are the most popular method of contraception among unmarried sexually 
active adolescents, yet few use them regularly. 
 
Only 19% of 15 to 19-year-old girls and 42% of 15 to 19-year-old boys reportedly used condoms at last 
sex, according to the UDHS. Numerous social, cultural and economic factors contribute to the increased 
risk Ugandan youth face. Specifically, while young people continue to initiate sexual activity during their 
adolescence, they still indicate a lack of adequate information about their sexual and reproductive health. 
For instance, 33% of young women and 30% of young men aged 15-19 indicate they have no knowledge 
of STIs (UDHS). 
 
Lack of access to reproductive health information and services is very often due to cultural and social norms 
and economic barriers that limit the level of capacity and willingness in communities to address adolescent 
sexual and reproductive health issues. Additionally, gender differences continue to persist as the foundation 
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for disempowering relationships and expectations that influence the behaviour and sexual activity of males 
and females. 
 
Gender disparities also impact young women disproportionately. While youth represent the highest 
percentage of new HIV infections in Uganda, young women between 15 and 19 years of age are more than 
twice as likely to become infected with HIV than young men; young women also bear the burden of health 
risk from mistimed pregnancies and are least likely to complete their education. (UDHS, 2000-2001). 
 
Another contributor to youths’ increased vulnerability to reproductive health risks is level of education. 
Youth who are inadequately educated are often more at risk for poor reproductive health; and, 
paradoxically, youth, particularly girls, affected by pregnancy and HIV, are often as a result, forced to end 
their education. 
 
There are also recent indications that Ugandan youth face unique risks because of the tremendous fall in 
national HIV prevalence. Some data suggest that increased likelihood for unprotected sex and other risky 
behavior by youth may be linked to a lack of perceived risk, particularly for HIV infection, and hence, a 
decrease in likelihood of delaying sex, reducing number of partners, or using condoms. 
 
Early sexual initiation is common and risky among Ugandan youth 
The circumstances and reasons why young people engage in early sexual activity are varied. In AGIs study, 
youth generally described sex as happening under one of several circumstances: as part of an intimate 
relationship (boyfriend/girlfriend); in exchange for money or material goods; as something you are forced 
or pressured into; or as something you ‘just do’ (Amuyunzu-Nyamongo, et al, 2004). 
 
For many youth, because their first sexual experience is clandestine or rushed, there are often limited 
opportunities to take precautions. Additionally, a profound lack of correct information about sexual and 
reproductive health often leads youth to initiate sex with a false or exaggerated sense of safety concerning 
infection and pregnancy. 
 
Although UDHS reports significant regional variations in ‘age at first sex’, those in the Eastern region have 
sex earliest and those in the West typically latest, generally 92% of all women and 79% of all men in Uganda 
have had sexual intercourse by the age of 25. While age at first sex has increased over the past decade in 
Uganda, most Ugandans still begin sexual activity during their adolescence. Additionally, in 2000, there were 
more sexually active men and women who had never married than in previous years of DHS reporting. In 
2000, 59% of sexually experienced young women 15-17 had never married compared to 46% in 1988 
indicating a trend in increasing years of sexual activity outside of marriage (Singh, et al, 2003) 
 
Many youth indicate that their initial sexual encounter is coerced or conducted under considerable pressure. 
Young women are under particular risk for sexual coercion and the risks of unbalanced sexual relationships. 
A Ugandan study of sexually active young women aged 15- 19 found that those who had experienced 
sexual coercion, compared to those who had not, were significantly more likely to be nonusers of 
contraception, to have unintended pregnancies and to not use condoms at last sex. (Luke and Kurz, 2002). 
 
Ugandan women are on average 2 years younger than men at first sex. While there is no reported standard 
age difference between partners, various studies have placed the average age difference between girls and 
their older sexual partners ranging between two and seven years (Luke and Kurz, 2002). One study in 
Uganda reported that 11% of women who had sex before the age of 25 reported their first sexual partner 
was at least 10 years older. (ORC Macro, 2002). Additionally, due to the gender and age imbalances and 
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the fact that gifts or money may be exchanged, these younger girls are more likely to have less influence in 
the frequency of, and precautions taken, during these sexual acts. 
 
Young people between the ages of 15-24 are also least likely to regularly use condoms. When youth do 
use condoms they are inconsistent. Interestingly, young women indicate that when they do use condoms, 
they are more likely to use them for the contraceptive reasons than for disease prevention. (UDHS, 2001-
2002) 
 
Another study, which summarized DHS figures on girls reporting recently receiving money or gifts for sex 
indicated 31% of young women in Uganda reported recently receiving money for sex. (ORC Macro, 2002) 
In PSI’s study of youth in rural Uganda, 90% of the three most recent relationships of girls (aged 15-19) 
involved some ‘economic support.’ (Luke and Kurz, 2002). 
 
It is fairly widely understood that most sexual decisions, and particularly those made by youth, are not based 
on a rational decision making process. Safe sex knowledge rarely translates into safer behavior. When asked, 
many sexually active youth provide various explanations for how the condom and other preventive 
measures such as abstinence or delaying sexual initiation are unreasonable and often contradict prevailing 
values about what constitutes enjoyable sexual intercourse (largely in the case of boys) or necessary social 
achievements. (Amuyyunzu -Nyamongo, et al, 2004). 
 
While condoms are the most preferred method of contraception and protection against infection and 
pregnancy among youth and while condom use has increased over time, use among youth is still 
comparatively low. According to the most recent UDHS data, 50% of girls 15-19 years used a condom for 
disease prevention with their non-cohabiting partner and only 2.8% with their live in partner at last sex. 
 
The urban and rural disparities were even more dramatic with only 30% of rural girls versus 58% of urban 
girls using condoms at their last sex act. For boys in this age group just over 50% indicated using a condom 
during last sex with a non-cohabiting partner with 80% of urban boys and just over 50% of rural boys using 
a condom. (UDHS 2000- 2001). 
 
The level of precautions taken seemingly varies depending on the risk one is trying to avoid. UDHS data 
reports very different male condom use rates for young women depending on whether they are seeking to 
prevent HIV versus pregnancy. Sexually active unmarried women aged 15-19 and 20-22 report 
comparatively high rates of condoms for pregnancy prevention – 65% and 56% respectively compared to 
rates of 50% for disease prevention. 
 
In another study conducted in Mbale, young men indicated low interest in taking precautions particularly in 
pregnancy prevention because the ability to impregnate women was often seen as a status symbol (Hulton 
et al, 2000). 
 
Low Perception of Risk Influences Risk-Taking Behaviour 
Risk perception also plays a large role in the extent to which precautions are taken and is often described 
differently by boys and girls. Additionally, boys and girls seem to distinguish their level of perceived risk 
differently for pregnancy and STI infection. In a study conducted in Uganda assessing reproductive health 
risk perception among  youth, participants, particularly young women, offered very detailed and personal 
assessments describing perception of their own risk or that of their peers for pregnancy while male 
participants claimed they did not even consider pregnancy when having sex because they ‘did not intend 
to get the girl pregnant’. (Hulton, et al, 2000). Female participants of the same study gave very remote or 
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third person accounts when asked about their perceived risk for HIV infection and the young men were 
reported as being less fearful of infection and confident they could behave ‘safely’ to protect themselves 
when having sex. (Hulton, et al, 2000). 
 
Use of Alcohol and Drugs increases Risk-taking Behaviour 
Many youth are less likely to engage in regular alcohol and other substance abuse than adults often due to 
lack of money. However, when alcohol and or other drugs are present, decision-making skills are greatly 
impaired and the risks increase. (Amuyunzu- Nyamongo, 2004). 
 
Young men are more likely to report their own previous alcohol or substance abuse than young girls. In 
AGI’s study, young women often discussed how substance abuse made young men take advantage of young 
women who themselves were drunk, and how young men sometimes drug women in order to have sex. 
The groups reported that even if young people have the intention of using a condom they often forget or 
abandon these intentions because of the effects of drugs or alcohol. 
 
 

 
 
4.1 Objective: 
 
The objective of the study was to establish the perceptions of Muslim youth to sexual and reproductive 
health and whether these perceptions are shaped by their religious beliefs and environment and to find out 
whether it is possible to use Islamic messages to influence positive sexual and reproductive behaviour. 
 
4.2 The survey area Butambala (District) 

Butambala District is bordered by Gomba District to the west and northwest, Mityana District to the 
northeast, Mpigi District to the east and south and Kalungu District to the southwest. The district 
headquarters at Gombe, are located approximately 31 kilometres (19 mi), by road, west of the town of 
Mpigi, the largest metropolitan area in the sub- region.  This  location  is  approximately  68  kilometres  (42 
mi),  by  road,  southwest  of Kampala, Uganda's capital and largest city. 
 
In 2002, the population of Butambala District was estimated at about 86,600. In 2010, the district 
population was estimated at about 98,200 
 
Yumbe District 
Yumbe District is one of Uganda's most northern districts. The district is bordered       by South Sudan to 
the north, Moyo District to the east, Adjumani District to the southeast, Arua District to the south, Maracha 
District to the southwest and Koboko District to the west. The district headquarters at Yumbe are located 
approximately 75 kilometres (47 mi), by road, north of Arua, the largest town in the sub-region. 
 
The population in Yumbe District is mainly Muslim (76%), which is a big exception for Uganda (80% of 
Ugandans are Christians). The fertility rate in the district is high (7.5). The 2002 national census estimated 
the population of the district at about 253,300 inhabitants. 
 
The annual population growth rate in Yumbe District was estimated at 7.9%, at one time. It is estimated 
that the population of the district in 2010 was approximately 300,200. 
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Iganga District 
Iganga District is bordered by Kaliro District to the north, Namutumba District to the northeast, Bugiri 
District to the east, Mayuge District to the south, Jinja District to the southwest and Luuka District to the 
west. The district headquarters at Iganga are located approximately 44 kilometres (27 mi), by road, northeast 
of Jinja, the largest city in Busoga sub-region. 
 
The 2002 national census estimated the population of the district at about 335,500.[3] The annual 
population growth rate in the district was estimated at 2.8%. It is estimated that the population of the district 
in 2010 was approximately 481,700. 
 
4.3 Survey methodology /Methodological approach 

200 The study on perceptions of Muslim youth to sexual and reproductive health was based on both a 
quantitative and qualitative approach. The combination of the two approaches made it possible detect and 
record their perceptions. The survey was carried out in three districts, Butambala, Iganga and Yumbe. 200 
Interviews with Muslim youth, and 20 Imams were also carried out. 
 
4.3.1 Sampling Technique 
A purposive sampling technique was employed to capture responses from only Muslim youth in the study 
area. Only Imams who lead Juma mosques (where the Friday congregational prayer are held) were selected. 
 
4.3.2 Document Review 
The research team sourced and reviewed various documents related to sexual and reproductive health in 
the national, regional, International and and Islamic cultural contexts. The key literature was extracted from 
the following documentations: research reports, concept papers, issues papers, reviews related to sexual 
SRH in local, regional and international contexts. 
4.3.3 Quantitative approach: Sampling plan Size and distribution of the sample 
Taking into account the extremely tight budget available, the size of the representative sample is twenty 
mosques in the three districts; 7 in Butambala, 7 in Iganga and 6 in Yumbe. 
 
The interviews were purposive and responses were obtained from Muslim youth only. The interviews were 
conducted with the use of structured questionnaires and were one-on-one interviews to contribute to 
quantitative data. 
 
This study adhered to traditional sampling techniques. This required the preparation of a survey plan 
explaining all the sample selection steps and the procedures used to arrive at an estimate of the surveyed 
population. 
 
4.3.4 Stratification 
The sample of the quantitative survey was stratified at two levels – Followers (Muslim youth) and Mosque 
Imams classified into three groups, namely: Butambala District, Iganga District and Yumbe District. 
 
4.3.5 Recruitment of Research assistants 
In order to carry out data collection, processing and exploitation of the collected data, researchers and a 
data input agents were recruited, taking their experience and skills in data collection and input, and especially 
their total commitment and availability for the survey at very low daily rates, as the study was budget 
constrained. 
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4.3.6 Training and orientation of Research assistants 
Research Assistants were then familiarized with the instruments by the lead researcher, first as part of 
primary instrument testing. They further underwent training on the questionnaire and interview guide as 
well as the data collection methodology. The training session included a session on the code of ethics and 
behaviour for researchers. 
 
Further, in order to ensure the feasibility of the survey, the research team carried out a pilot survey for the 
purpose of testing the whole process. This pilot survey took place from December 15th – December 20th 
2012 and covered 5 mosques in the neighbourhood of MCJL offices in Kampala and 5 mosques in 
Butambala. No pilot was possible for Yumbe. After that pilot, a roll out was scheduled and two research 
assistants were dispatched to each Butamabala, Iganda  and Yumbe respectively (total – six research 
assistants. 
 
The pilot enabled us to demonstrate the respondents’ positive reception of the exercise and provided us 
with an opportunity, to correct some deficiencies found in the draft questionnaire. We were also able to 
enhance the researchers’ mastery of the questionnaire. 
 
A sensitization of the subjects of the survey took place as the interviews progressed; the sensitization 
encouraged the perception of the survey as intended to increase their views on and access to sexual and 
reproductive health and not to pry into their private/personal lives. 
 
The data collection took place from December 28th 2012 to 28th January 2013 . 
 
The data input and processing were done using CSPro and SPSS statistical software. 
Finally, tabulation and analysis plans were prepared following the adopted variables and the expected 
indicators. 
 
4.3.7 Survey instrument 
The survey instrument was designed and tested on MCJL staff, research assistants and ten other people 
randomly selected in the neighbourhood of the MCJL offices in Kampala and AYI- Uganda offices in 
Butambala. After the test, some adjustments to the instrument were made before the final instrument was 
administered. 
 
4.4 Qualitative approach 
 
4.4.1 An interview guide based on the participatory approach was prepared to include the themes and 
sub-themes to be developed during discussions with the participants so that their attitudes, opinions, and 
perceptions on SRH could be recorded. 
 
4.4.2 Key Informants Interviews (KII): These were specifically organized and conducted with those 
respondents with adequate knowledge about the Muslim informal justice system. During the field missions, 
in-depth interviews were held with representatives of selected stakeholder categories i.e. officials from 
formal courts, family divisions police, senior religious leaders, among others. 
 
4.4.4 Semi-structured interviews with key informants 
The semi-structured interviews, using an interview guide were conducted among the Mosque Imams and 
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Muslim youth leaders 

4.5 Observation 

Direct observations of Muslim youth living environments was done assess the state of their livelihood 
opportunities, vulnerabilities and skill levels. 
 
4.6 Process Reporting 
A process report form was designed for research assistants who filed individual report to  record progress, 
challenges faced and other feedback from the field. 3 process meetings were held during the study to 
consider the process reports. A final meeting was held in Kampala with all the research assistants and 
chaired by the lead researcher to make a final assessment of the whole exercise and to consider both direct 
and incidental feedback that was used from the field. This last meeting helped synthesize an appreciation 
of limitations to the study. 
 
4.7 Limitations 
The shoestring budget of this survey impacted on the researchers’ ability to engage respondents for longer 
periods. Some appointments with key informants could not be conducted as their availability would be 
ensured by staying for an extra day or so, which could not be supported by the accommodation budget. 
 
Muslims are also culturally sex-shy some respondents seemed to withhold vital information about their 
behaviour and to comment about sexual behaviour of their family members. Tis was more common among 
female respondents across the board, but Yumbe was more inhibited overall. 
 
 

 
 
A total of 200 Muslim youth were interviewed both female and male. Among them, female respondents 
accounted for (55%) while male had a (45%). A total of 25 Imams (all male) were interviewed. The study 
took place between 20th Dec 2012 – 28 Feb 2013). 
 

1. Majority of the respondents fell in the age bracket of 17- 20 (35.3%), followed by those between 
the age bracket of 21 -25 (33.7%).Those in the age bracket of 25-30 years were (31.0%). See table 
1 below. 

 

Table 1 Age group of youth respondents 
 

Age group Percentage 

17-20 35.3 

21-25 33.7 

25-30 31.0 

Total 100% 
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2. All Mosque Imams interviewed were in the age bracket 30 - 60 years. 

 
3. The youth in Iganga and Butambala were more open to talk about the subject. The youth in Yumbe 

were quite inhibited in their responses and shy about discussing sexual and reproductive health. 
 

4. Most of the respondents (95%) had at least two pairs of clothes while only (5%) never owned at least 
two pair of clothes. 

 
 

Table 2 Owning at least 2 pairs of clothes 
 

Age group Percentages 

At least 2 pairs clothes or more 95 

Less than 2 pairs of clothes 5 

Grand Total 100% 

 
 

5. As the table 3 below illustrates, 85.3% of the male youth (only 38% of female) own or have access to 
a radio. 33% of respondents said that they listen to the radio on their cell phones. 

 
Table 3 Access to Radio by gender 

 

Gender Percentage 

Male 85 

 
Female 

 
38 

 
6. Table 4 below shows that 70% of youth in Butambala, 65% in Iganga and 59% in Yumbe believe that 

they have provision for the basic needs at home. 
 

Table 4 Do you have basic needs at home? 
 

District Butambala Iganga Yumbe 

Percentage 70 65 59 
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Basic needs described by respondents included personal clothing, cooking utensils, lamps, beddings and 
radio. 
 

7. The highest level of education attained by both female and male youth in Secondary education. Only 
5 percent of these youth have attained a skill yet. It is worse with the female youth because most of 
them enter into marriages after completing Primary seven. 

 
8. 53.7% of the interviewed youths said that major decisions on reproductive health issues are 

dominantly made by men while (45.6%) thought that women as well participate in decision making 
regarding their reproductive health. Only (0.7%) of the respondents were of the view that decisions 
regarding reproductive health are collectively taken as a family. 

 
Table 5 Who takes major decisions on Reproductive health? 

 
Gender Percentage 

Male 53.7 

Female  
45.6 

    

 Collective  0.7  

 
9. 86%    of    the    youth    interviewed    have    ever     heard     about     reproductive  health. The 

most common sources of information were friends (60%), followed by media (40%). 
 

Table 6 Ever heard of heard of reproductive health from where? 
 
 

From Friends From Media 

60 40 

 
10. Most of the youth (79 %) interviewed (female and male) think that it is the parents’ responsibility to 

introduce their children to sexual and reproductive health discussion. They believe that it should be 
handled as a joint effort where the female and male youth are equally represented and their voices 
listened to. 

 
11. 66% of all youth interviewed have grown up in polygamous families. 

 
12. 31% of female youth interviewed as opposed to 66% of male youth approve of polygamy. 9% were 

neutral. All however, believe that Islam allows polygamy. (Table 7). 
 

Table 7 Approval of polygamy 
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Gender Percentage 

Male 66 

Female  
31 

 
Male youth across the board approve of polygamy and some are excited by it, while female youth grudgingly 
accept it as a fact of life and would prefer a monogamous marriage. However they would rather get married 
to a married man than remain unmarried. 
 

13. 58 % of female youth believe that polygamy increases the chances of contracting sexually transmitted 
infections among married couples as opposed to 42 % of male youth. (Table 8). 

 
Table 8 Does polygamy increase chance of contracting STIs? 
 

Gender Percentage 

Male 42 

Female 58 

 
14. 80 % of the parents in Butambala, 66 % in Iganga and 18% in Yumbe interviewed agree that maternal 

aunts (popularly known as Senga) should assist especially with girls to introduce them to sexual and 
reproductive health issues. Only 3% on average believe that health workers who are not family 
members should be involved in the sexual and reproductive health especially of their children. 

 
The role of Senga in sexual and reproductive education is less pronounced in Yumbe but more 
pronounced in Butambala. Some youth in Yumbe had never heard of the term at all, not because of 
language limitation but the role itself. 

 
15. 88% of the female youths have heard about the contraceptives such as pills, injection and implants as 

opposed to 69% of male youth. 
 
Table 9  Ever heard of pill, injection, implant? 

 

Gender Percentage 

Male 69 

Female 88 

 
Males youth have lower knowledge of contraceptive methods and don’t seem to care much about 
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contraception. Some male youth relate use of contraceptives to promiscuity. 
 

16. Majority of female youth interviewed (61%) think that contraceptive methods are not safe enough 
and that they can harm their reproductive health permanently. 25% had a favourable view of 
contraceptives. 14% did not know. The majority of male youth interviewed did not have an opinion 
on the safety of contraceptives (83%). 

 
17. 90% of the male youth interviewed had ever heard of or seen a condom. Of these 38% have used a 

condom before. 10% ever heard of sterilisation, 10 % ever heard of implant, 20 % ever heard of 
injectaplan, 5% ever heard of virginal ring, 1% patch, 90% Pills, 3% IUD, 5% Diaphragm. 

 
18. 90% of the female youth interviewed had ever heard of or seen a condom. Of these 15 % admitted 

to have used a condom before. 25% ever heard of sterilisation, 40% ever heard of implant, 57% 
injectaplan, 60% virginal ring, 10% ever heard of patch, 90% Pills, 60% IUD, 60% Diaphragm. 

 
Female youth are more aware about contraceptive methods than male youth and are more likely to 
use contraception than male youth. 

 
19. 80 % of male youth who have used a condom admitted that they did so on the insistence of the 

female partner, but would otherwise have preferred not to use a condom. 
 

20. Only 21 % of female youth who have used a condom admitted that they did so on the insistence of 
the male partner. 

 
21. 22% of female youth admitted to having given in at least once to the desire of their male partners not 

to use a condom. The reasons advanced include fear to be ‘chucked’ (colloq. for rejected, to lose love 
and affection) by their partners and fear that their male partners would think that they do not trust 
them or that it would be an admission that they have other male sexual partners. 

 
22. Most of the female youth interviewed (64.7%) believe that a woman can conceive for the first time 

of her sexual intercourse with a man as opposed to male youth at 30%. 
 
Table 10 A girl conceive on first time of sexual intercourse 
 

Gender Percentage 

Male 30 

 
Female 

 
64.7 

 
 
Majority of male youth interviewed 62% can lure their female counterpart into sexual intercourses thinking 
that it is not possible for woman to conceive on the first time of sexual intercourse (or getting pregnant 
from the performance of one sexual act). 
 

23. Majority of the youth interviewed 91% believe that religion is very important for spiritual guidance 
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and protection from the evil deeds. 
 

24. Most of the Imams 80% interacted interviewed do carry out the role of counselling and guidance not 
only for youth but even adult male and female, basing on the Qur’an and Hadith. 

 
25. Overall, the youth showed interest in the opposite sex, and had concerns regarding the physical and 

sexual attractions. However, male youth were more interested in changing sexual partners than their 
female counterparts. 

 
26. More male youth (38% overall) as opposed to female youth (17 %) approved of experimentation of 

sexual pleasures before marriage; but considered it an un- Islamic behaviour. 
 

All youth were fearful of their parents learning of their sexual relationships and considered it 
undesirable behaviour. The female youth were generally more fearful but said they could confide in 
a Senga or a female relative. The male youth were less fearful but said they could not confide in a 
Senga or any other relative regarding their sexual experiences, preferring their friends instead. 

 
27. No (0%) female youth and 11% of male youth in Yumbe approved of sexual experimentation before 

marriage. 
 

The reason the female youth gave was that their families would “banish” them if caught, and they 
would not be able to get married in their community if they broke their virginity or got pregnant 
before marriage. Some males said they could experiment with an adult woman (Maybe a divorced 
woman) but not a virgin. 

 
28. Youth in town centres reported that they knew some Muslim youth who indulged in risky sexual 

behaviour like casual prostitution, multiple sexual partnerships, having unprotected sex, having sex 
under the influence of drugs such as alcohol. 

 
29. 5% of all male Muslim youth (1% female) interviewed admitted to having tasted alcohol in their life. 

 

Table 11 Ever used alcohol? 
 
 

Gender Percentage 

Male 5 

Female  
1 

 
30. High-risk sexual behaviour in adolescents is mainly influenced by the sexual attitudes of peers (peer 

pressure). 
 

31. Most of the youth (70%) think it is shameful to contract an STI, and think that they will be stigmatized 
when they seek health or medical assistance. 
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32. Most of the youth (62.7%) interviewed think there is no confidentiality guarantee for sexual and health 

reproductive services treatment, referral and documentation. 
 

33. Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) are mostly as a result of risky sexual behaviour of the youth, 
while their prevalence is sustained by fear to seek treatment from medical facilities for fear of shame. 

 
34. 12% of youth who contacted an STI said that they contracted it from an older woman, not a youth. 

Only 4 % of Female youth admitted to having contacted an STI from an older man. 
 

 
This could mean that males are more susceptible to cross generational sex that females. 
 

35. 67.4% of female youth in Butambala and 74% in Iganga had ever had sexual intercourse. Only 20% of 
youth in Yumbe admitted to have had a sexual relationship. 31.5% overall had had sexual intercourse 
with more than one partner during the past 6 months. 

 
36. 56% of male youth in Butambala and 58% in Iganga had ever had sexual intercourse. Only 16% of 

youth in Yumbe admitted to having had a sexual relationship. 40.7% overall had had sexual intercourse 
with more than one partner during the past 6 months. 

 
37. 40% of female respondents in Iganga admitted to having lost their virginity before they were 18, 

followed by 38% in Butambala and 3 % in Yumbe. 
 

38. 39.8% female youth did not take a blood test before having sexual intercourse, 76.7% did not use any 
birth control pills/method the last time they had sex. 

 
39. 59% of the youth believe that condoms can prevent HIV/AIDS. However the most important reason 

why these condoms are being used was to prevent un-wanted pregnancies. 
 

40. 21% of Imams interviewed have had cases brought before them concerning pre- mature pregnancies 
(of school going girls under 18 years old. 46% have learned of such cases in their localities 

 
41. 24% of female youth interviewed said that they knew someone who performed an abortion. One 

female youth said that the girl, her friend had died as a result. 
 

42. No Imam admitted to having received/handled a defilement case involving an adult female and an 
underage boy. 35% (in Butambala) and 34% in Iganga) admitted knowledge of a case where an adult 
male defiled an underage girl. The figure in Yumbe was lower at 9 % of Imams interviewed. 

 

Gender Percentage 

Male 12 

Female  
4 
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43. The most important reason for blood testing among youth (80%) is for HIV/AIDS other than other 
STIs. The test is mostly taken before getting officially married because it is now a common 
requirement/practice. 

 
44. Young girls were more prone to gender based violence (70%) than male youth 

 
45. Majority of the youth interviewed view birth control methods as un- Islamic but sometimes 

necessary. Some held the extreme view that it is Haram (forbidden in Islam). 
 

46. Only 10% youth interviewed admitted to having heard any message about family planning from a 
mosque. 
 

47. The majority of youth believe that marrying early is a teaching of Islam, but are aware that there is a 
marital age limit (18 years) according to Ugandan law. 
 

48. 28 % of the youth (in Butambala) 29% (in Iganga) and 3% (in Yumbe) admit to having a member in 
their family or close relative that became pregnant before they were 18 years old. ) (Table 11). 
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Table 11 A family member got pregnant before they were 18 years old 
 

District Percentage 

Butambala 28 

Iganga  
29 

Yumbe  
3 

 
49. 66% of the youth in Iganga, 54 % in Butambala and 2 % know at least a young girl in their community 

who dropped out of primary school due to pregnancy. 
 

50. Only 2 male youth of admitted to having made a girl below the age of 18 pregnant. Both were forced 
to marry the girls. 

 
51. 3 out of 5 Imams interviewed had a negative view of reproductive and sexual health and viewed it a 

western cultural practice intended to ‘spoil the Muslim youth’. 
 

52. 4 out of 5 Imams interviewed admitted that despite their repeated sermons, Muslim youth still 
practiced extramarital sex when they go to night dances and music shows, especially on festive 
occasions. 

 
53. 90% of Imams interviewed believed that the use of condoms was un-Islamic, except for married 

couples who are faced with a medical dilemma, but not to control the number of children, which they 
believe is haram (unlawful in Islam). 10% were non committal. 

 
54. All Imams interviewed disapproved of distribution of condoms to unmarried youth especially students. 

They think that condoms give licence to acts of fornication and promote immorality. 
 

55. 4 out of 5 Imams admitted to having encouraged their followers to avoid contraceptives and produce 
more children in order to increase the Muslim population. 

 
56. 3 out of 5 Imams did not believe that sexual and reproductive health should be given social attention 

by the government because in the old days there were no such programmes, but the families were 
not only large but more stable than they are today. 

 
57. The reasons given by Imams for their dislike of sexual and reproductive health vary from allegation 

that it is a political weapon against Muslims to keep their numbers low in order to continue to 
marginalise them; to the belief that the Americans and Europeans want to spread sexual promiscuity 
and homosexuality. 

 
58. The most significant aspect of sexual and reproductive health in the minds of the Imams was “birth 

control”. They did not seem as concerned about other aspects of sexual and reproductive health. 
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The Muslim communities in Butambala, Iganga and Yumbe were inhibited while discussing SRH. Radio is 
the most used medium of communication. There is a general lack of awareness of sexual and reproductive 
health issues among the youth in the Muslim communities of Butambala, Iganga and Yumbe. AIDS is the 
most understood (and feared) STI followed by syphilis. Voluntary HIV testing is not common but nowadays 
almost compulsory before official marriages are contracted. Religious leaders have a negative perception of 
SRH and some  believe that it is an alien imposition. Young girls are more conscious about SRH than young 
men but don’t have the assertiveness to resist male sexual advances. Religion is considered very important 
the surveyed communities but levels of personal devotion vary. 

There is a ‘disconnect’ between the youth and religious leaders but they youth respect their guidance. 
Imams don’t devote much time of their sermons to SRH. Peer pressure is the most common source of sexual 
adventure among youth. Alcohol consumption is not widespread among the Muslim youth but was widely 
reported in urban areas. Peer pressure is the most significant cause of casual sex amongst youth. Cross 
generational sex is particularly widespread but exists, with males having more casual sex with older women 
than vice versa. 

However incidences of younger girls getting (often) married to older men were reported in focus group 
discussions. The desire to have children is shared by both male and female youth. While society views 
fertility is a desirable state and infertility as undesirable for girls – even a curse, producing children creates 
a sense of pride and ‘manliness’ among the male youth – the more children a man produces the more 
prestigious his social standing. A young man who makes a girl pregnant is reprimanded by his family but 
‘earns’ respect amongst peers. The fear of infertility amongst girls reduces their willingness to use 
contraceptives (which they believe to cause infertility in some cases). 
 
 

 
1. Sexual and Reproductive messages that carry the Islamic cultural sensitivities should be designed and 

disseminated on Radio 
2. Special programmes to engage with the Imams should be designed 
3. A dedicated intervention for Sexual and reproductive health rights education should be considered to 

target Muslim youth in secondary schools 
4. A monthly sexual and reproductive health newsletter with Islamic culturally sensitive messages should 

be published to supplement “straight talk”. 
5. Muslim Student Associations in Secondary schools, universities other tertiary institutions should be 

utilised to channel sexual and reproductive messages that can cause positive behaviour change 
6. Exchange visits of Muslim youth leaders in the sexual & reproductive health programmes should be 

organised to Muslim minority countries where Muslim run sexual and reproductive projects have been 
successful 

7. Enlist the services of moderate imams who have hold more liberal views on sexual reproductive health 
to hold seminars and radio talk shows targeting the Muslim youth community 

8. Disseminate, on a wide scale Islamic Medical Association of Uganda’s pamphlet entitled: Islamic 
Approach to HIV/AIDS among Muslim youth. 
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